Native Wildflower Gardens
for Coastal Conservation
(accompanying Get the Native Gardens In...)

> 45 native species, w/host plants for >5 pollinator species; ¼ acre lawn, Sat. Bch, FL

Air-bromeliad
Beauty Berry, Purple berries
Black-eyed Susan, Nectar, Yellow flowers
Beach Sunflower, (Dune daisy) Yellow flowers
Bloodberry, Red berries
Blue Plumbago, Nectar, Blue flowers
Cassia (Senna), Nectar, Yellow flowers, Host Sulphur butterflies
Cinnecord, Nectar, Yellow flowers, Brown berries
Coastal Verbena, Nectar, Blue flowers; Host Buckeye. Hurricane loses
Cocoplum, Nectar, White flowers, Pink fruit
Cape Honeysuckle, Nectar, Orange flowers
Dotted Horsemint, Nectar, Purple flowers
Fiddlewood, Nectar, White flowers
Florida Silver Palm
Frog Fruit (Matchhead), White flowers, Host Buckeye and White Peacock
Goldenrod, Nectar, Gold flowers
Gumbo Limbo, nectar, White flowers
Horsemint (Bee Balm), Nectar, Pink flowers
Indian Blanket Flower, Nectar, Orange flowers
Ironweed, Nectar, Purple flowers
Kiss Me Quick, Pink Flowers
Leatherjacket Fern
Live Oak
Muhly Grass
Necklace Pod, Nectar, Yellow flower, Host Sulphur butterflies

Partridge Pea, Yellow flower, Nectar, Host Sulphur butterflies
Passionflower, Corky Stem, Nectar, Yellow/Green flowers, Purple berries, Host Zebra longwing, Gulf fritillary
Perennial Peanut, Yellow flowers
Pond Apple, nectar, Yellow flowers
Porterweed, Purple flowers
Prickly Pear Cactus, nectar, Yellow flowers
Railroad Vine, Purple flowers
River Sage, Nectar, Blue flowers
Sabal Palmetto*, Cabbage Palm
Saltwort, Green flowers
Scarlet Sage, Nectar, Red flowers
Scorpiontail, Nectar, White flowers
Sea Grape, Purple berries
Sea Purslane, Purple flowers
Sea Oats
Sea Oxeye, Yellow flowers
Simpson Stopper, Nectar, White flowers, Red berries
Soft-leaf Coffee, Nectar, White flowers, Red berries
Spanish Bayonet, White flowers
Spanish Stopper, Nectar, White flowers, Purple berries
Spiderwort (Dayflower), nectar, Purple flowers
Sunshine Mimosa, Nectar, Pink flowers
Tickseed**, Nectar, Yellow flowers
Wild Coffee (Shiny-leaf Coffee), Nectar, White flowers, Red berries
Wild Petunia, Nectar, Purple flowers, Host White peacock, Buckeye

* : FL State Tree; ** : FL State Wildflower
Native plant resources include:

**Florida Native Plant Society**
http://conradina.fnpschapters.org

**Lagoon Friendly Lawns**

**Pelican Island Audubon Society**
http://www.pelicanislandaudubon.org/

**Maple Street Natives**
www.maplestreetnatives.com

**Surfrider Foundation**
https://www.surfrider.org/programs/ocean-friendly-gardens

**IFAS, Univ. of Fl, Brevard Co.**
http://brevard.ifas.ufl.edu/

**National Estuary Program**
http://www.irlcouncil.com/

**Marine Resources Council**
http://mrcirl.org/